
Unit 2, Morris House
34 Commercial Way, Woking, GU21 6EN

Retail, D2 (Assembly and 
Leisure)
TO LET

Prominently positioned town 
centre restaurant unit

1,995 sq ft
(185.34 sq m)

High street frontage→

Town centre location→

Rear loading access→

Goods lift→

Other retail uses will be 
considered

→
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Viewing & Further Information
Richard Newsam
01483 730060 | 07554455920
rnewsam@curchodandco.com

Kyran Copestick
01483 730060 | 07570 682204
kcopestick@curchodandco.com

Joseph Smith
01483 730060 | 07808 896311
jsmith@curchodandco.com

More properties @ curchodandco.com
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are approximate. Finance Act 1989 - Unless otherwise stated, all prices and rents are quoted exclusive of Value 
Added Tax (V.A.T). Any intending purchasers or lessees must satisfy themselves independently as to the 
incidence of V.A.T. in respect of any transaction. In order to promote constructive and collaborative 
negotiations when agreeing Heads of Terms, Curchod and Co confirm they follow the mandatory and best 
practice requirements stated within the RICS Professional Statement (1st Edition) Code for Leasing Business 
Premises 2020. www.rics.org. Generated on 09/05/2023

GU21 6EN

Summary

Available Size 1,995 sq ft

Rent £70,000 per annum

Business Rates Upon Enquiry

EPC Rating EPC exempt - Currently being constructed or undergoing 
major refurbishment

Description
The property comprises a ground floor restaurant unit that fronts onto the 
pedestrianised Commercial Way. The accommodation benefits from a goods lift and rear 
loading access.

The property is provided in a shell form ready for an incoming tenant to carry out their 
own fit out.

Location
The property is well positioned on Commercial Way within Woking town centre. A 
number of national restaurants are located in close proximity including Carluccio's, Cote 
Brasserie and Bill's. Wolsey Place and The Peacocks shopping centre provide a variety of 
national retailers and are easily accessible, just 2-3 minutes walk away.

Woking train station is located circa 0.1 miles to the south of the unit and provides direct 
services to London Waterloo, with journey times from 24 minutes. A number of pay and 
display car parks are located within walking distance of the town centre.

Terms
The property is available by way of a new lease directly from the landlord.

Rateable Value
The properties Rateable Value is to be assessed.

Anti Money Laundering
To comply with Anti Money Laundering regulations, Curchod & Co undertake ID checks 
for all successful purchasers and tenants where legislation requires us to do so.

Legal Costs
Each party to be responsible for their own legal costs.
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